This Auto Pay Machine
Is Available 24/7

What it is: Credit Card Kiosk
Method of Payments Accepted:
It only accepts Credit/Debit Cards and Prepaid Tickets

Where is it Located:
 Red Lot, both exit lanes
 Yellow Lot, both exit lanes
 Main Exit Plaza, Lanes 2 - 4

How To Use:
 If you have used a pay on foot kiosk, insert your prepaid ticket and the gate
will open
 For all other transactions, please insert ticket as directed by machine
 Wait for the fee to display, then...
 Insert Credit Card in same slot as ticket
 Transaction will process
 Please remove your Credit Card and receipt and the gate will raise

This Auto Pay Machine Is
Available
24/7

What it is: Pay on Foot (POF) Kiosk
Method of Payments Accepted:
 Cash or Credit/Debit Card

Where is it Located:
 Inside the Airport Terminal
 Red Lot, by the office building
 Yellow Lot, by vehicle entrance

How To Use:







Pay for your parking at the Terminal, Red lot, or Yellow lot POF Kiosk
Insert your ticket and wait for the fee to display, then...
If paying by credit card insert it in the same slot
If paying by cash, insert your bills/change in the designated acceptors
Remove your credit card or any change provided from a cash transaction
Please remove both your (prepaid) ticket and receipt and proceed to the exit
station
 Insert the prepaid ticket in any exit lane and gate will raise

This Auto Pay Machine is
Available24/7

What it is: Pay in Lane Kiosk
Method of Payments Accepted:
Cash or Credit

Where is it Located:
 White Lot, Exit Lane

How To Use:






Insert your ticket and wait for the fee to display, then...
If paying by credit card insert it in the same slot
If paying by cash, insert your bills/change in the designated acceptors
Remove your credit card or any change provided from a cash transaction
Please remove your receipt and the gate will raise

